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Paul B. Cook, Editor Edna Carter , Assistant Editor 
Volume I No . 4 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Margie Helm Library Schedule for Week of Registration 
Opening Closing 
Janua r y 27, Friday 8 :00 a . m . 5;00 p . m . 
January 28, Saturday 8 :00 a . m . 5;00 p. m . 
January 29 , Sunday CLOSED 
January 30, Monday 8 ;00 a. m . 5;00 p. m. 
January 31 , Tuesday 8 ;00 a. m. 5;00 p. m. 
Febr uary 1 , Wednesday 8 ; 00 a.m. 5:00 p. m. 
Febr ua r y 2, Thursday 8;00 a. m. 5;00 p. m. 
Febr uary 3, Friday 8;00 a.m . 5 ;00 p. In. 
Februa r y 4, Saturday 8 ;00 a . m . 5 ;00 p. m . 
February 5, Sunday CLOSED 
Fellowship s and Ass i stantships 
Members of the faculty are invited to peruse the file in Paul Cook's office (CH 108) 
concerning fellowships and ass i stantships fo r the summer of 1967 and the 1967-68 
school yea r. 
An Evening With Pearl S . Buck 
Pearl S . Buck, winner of both the Pulitze r Prize and the Nobel Prize fo r Lite ra-
ture, will speak in Van Meter Auditorium at 8:00 p . m., February 7, as a part of 
the Rodes - Helm Lec ture Series. 
PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS, INSTITUTES, AND WORKSHOPS 
Dr. Kenneth C larke and Dr. Mary Clarke were among those from Western who 
attended the Modern Language Association in New York C i ty during the Chri stmas 
holidays . Dr . Mary Clarke i s chairman of the Folklore Section of the South At -
lantic Modern Language Associat ion. 
Mr. Bob Wurste r and Dr. Hugh Agee (English) went to Houston , Texas, to r ep r esent 
Weste rn at the meeting of the National Council of Teachers 
The Kentucky Interc o llegiate Press Association met on We stern 's campus 10 No-
vember . Mr. Walter D. Richa r ds (Englis h ), one of the two faculty advisors of 
the group , was chairman of the program committee . 
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Mr . James Bennett. Mr. John Cable. Dr. Carlton Jackson, Dr. James Calloway, 
Mr. Paul Cook , Dr. Crawford Crowe, Dr. Marion Lucas, Dr. Preston Malone, 
and Dr. Donald Neat attended the Southern Histor i cal Association Convention in 
Memphis du rin g November. 
Mr. Ohm Pauli, Lt. Governor of the National Association of Teacher of Singing, 
p r es ided as chairman of the vocal sessions at the Kentucky Music Teachers Assoc-
iation Conference he ld in November at Eastern Kentucky University in Richmond. 
Mr. Pauli also served as Choral Consultant for a two-day Workshop on Music and 
Art i n Worship at St. Maurts Seminary . 
Mr . Wi lliam Str onks attended a conference on November 18 on I1International Studies 
in Teacher Education" at Lexington, sponsored by the Center for Developmental 
Change at the Univers ity of Kentucky . 
A high school lecture was spon sored by the Physics Department on Monday , Jan-
uary 9. Dr . N. F. Six (Phys ics) gave a speech entitled "Space Phys ics" to the 
top s tudents of 19 d i ffe rent h igh schools. Approximate ly 60 h i gh school students 
attended as well as 30 Western students and faculty members. Mr. Robert Hall 
pres ided; Dr. M. W. Russell d iscussed the expanding programs in science ; Mr. 
Curti s L ogsdon discussed the program in physics; and Dr . D . L . Humphrey re-
lated information ab.out the NSF Institute for thi s comi ng summer. 
Mr. J a mes Carpenter (Training School ) was a delegate to the SymposhuTl in Edu-
cati on , Manpow er in Economi c Development in the Sou theast spnsored b y District ( 
Vll of the Phi Delta Kappa to be held at the Univers i ty of Georgia in Athens. 
Dr . James L . Davis, campus Fulbright Prog r am Advisor, represented Weste r n 
at the Fulbright Scho la r ship state committee meeting i n Lexington , Kentucky. 
D r . W . H . Straube (Agricultur e) attended the Conferen ce on Undergraduate Edu-
cati on i n the Biologi cal Sciences for Students i n Agriculture and Natural Resources 
which was he ld in Washington, D. C. 
The Nationa l Council of Teache rs of Mathematics met i n Cincinnati. Ohio. Math 
Department members in attendance were Mrs . Mary R . Muse, M i ss Pat L. Hoope r , 
M r . Joe K. Smi th, Mr . Wilbur n C . Jones , M r . Stephen A. Jacobs, Mr. George 
W. Downing , and Dr. R. C. Bueker. 
The fo llowing faculty members attended a symposium on Substitution Reaction 
Mechani sms in Coordination Complexes at the University of Kentucky: Dr. C. C. 
Wilkins, Mrs . Bonnie T. Lawson, Dr . John M . Chamberlin, and Dr. Glenn Dooley. 
One of the speakers was Western graduate, D r . Harry B. Gray, Jr. , Professor 
of Chemistry at California Institute of Technology. 
The Ke ntucky Association for Health, Physica l Education, and Recreation met in 
i ts ann ua l conventi on at the Phoenix Hote l in Lexington, on November 18 . Dr . 
W i lliam SOlley, Miss Phyllis Everly, M i ss Betty Langley, Mrs. Marcha Moore, 
Mr . Ballard Moore, Dr . M i lo Karsne r , and Mr. Ray Rose represented Weste r n. 
( 
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In NoveITlber and December M r. Jarn.es E . McKee attended the Elementary 
Gu idance Counselors Conference i n Louisville ; the Fourth D i str i ct Counselors 
Meeting at Elizabethtown; and the Kentucky Counse lor Educator Conference at the 
University of Louisville. 
Mr. James H. Godfrey served on a NeATE Team at Bluefield State College, 
B luefield, West Virgi n ia, in December. 
M i ss Glee Hurne of the English Department attended the annual workshop fo r 
district chai rmen of K . E. A. Department of Class r oom Teachers held in Lexington 
in November 
Mrs . Vi r ginia D. Neel (Traini ng School ) attended the Kentucky Librarians ' Assoc-
i ation annual meeting at the Phoenix H ot el i n Lexington in Novern.ber . 
Mrs . Juani ta K. Pa r k, Coordinator of Instruction in the Traini ng School , presid ed 
at the annua l meeting of the K. E. A. Department of Classroom Teache r s' District 
Chai rmen Workshop in Lexingto.n in November. 
On Novemb er 16, Dr . Davi d R . Ha r tman, Dr, Lowell Shank, Mr. Reginald Butler 
and Dr. Gordon Wilson, Jr., attended the Nashville Section of the Ame r ican 
Chemi cal Society Meeting at Vanderbil t University . 
Dr. N. F . Six, Dr. M . W . Russell, Mr . F. M. Ca r ter, Mr . Walden Kunz, and 
Mr, Cu r tis Logsdon attended meetings of Kentucky Association of Physics Teachers 
and Kentucky Academy of Sciences at Kentucky Wesleyan College i n November. 
D r. Charles E. Martin (Education) attended the Southern Regi onal Council in 
Educational Administration in A tlanta, and the Research and Evaluation Conference 
for T i t l e III Projects and Directors at Mu r ray State · University , Murray , Kentucky. 
D r. Emme tt D. Burkeen se r ved as a cons ultant fo r a Work Conference for Ele-
mentary School Counse lors sponsored by the Divi sion of Guidance Services , State 
Depa r tment of Education in Loui sville, and participated in a conference for Counselor 
Educators, in Louisville. 
D r . O . J . Wilson (Institutional Resea r ch) represented Wes tern at the Miam.i Uni-
versity (Ohio) Confe r ence on '1The Unive r sity and Inte r national Educationll on 
November 10, 
Dr . Mabe l Ande r son, Mrs. Sa r a Taylo r , and M r s . Lurene Gibson (Elem . Educ .) 
attended the National Association for the Education of Young Children. Highlights 
of the conference included add r esses by Dr. Warne r Bloomberg. Jr., Professor 
of U r ban Affa i rs . Uni vers i ty of Wisconsin; Dr . Rudo lph Ekste in, Director, 
Reiss-Davi s C linic of Child Guidance, Los Angeles , Ca lifornia ; and Dr . John 
Ne imeyer, President. 
Dr. James D. Beck and Mr. J . Frank Yeager (Education) parti cipated in the 
activities of an in-service project being conducted in Cairo, Illinois. 
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Dr. Morris Osburn delivered a report to a meeting of Directors of Desegration 
Institute and Projects concerning the activities of Western's Human Relations 
Center . The meeting was held in Atlanta, Georgia, on December 11 . 
SPEECHES AND APPEARANCES 
Dr. Marvin Russell spoke to the annual banquet of the Four-Cpunty Alumni 
Association in Owensboro, November 18, on the subject of recent develop:rnent 
in science and technology at Western. 
Dr. John A. Scarborough spoke to the Bowling Green Kiwanis Club in December . 
His topic was "public Education Today. II 
Dr. O. J. Wilson addressed the Training School P . T. A. on the subject, TlBetter 
Mousetraps in Education . Tt 
Coach Jimmie Fiex spoke at the annual football banquets of Christian County, 
Union County, and Henderson County High Schools. 
Dr. John W. Jones presided at a Health Division meeting featuring Dr . H . L . 
Dunn from Washington, D. C., who spoke on I!Living at a Level of Wellness . II 
Dr. William B . Koch presented a paper on November 19 to the research section 
which was entitled, I!The Effect of the Interval of Time Between Paired Vi sual 
Stimuli Upon Reaction Time ll • 
Mrs . June Thaden, cellist, joined twenty other members of the Nashville Syrrt-
phony Orchestra in assisting the Tennessee Tech-Cookville Community Orchestra 
in a series of four concerts in November and December. 
Mr. Bob Wurster presided at the English Club i n November. 
Mrs. Dixon, Mrs. Rabold and Mrs. Lockhart read Japanese 
showed slides and played Japanese music. 
For h i s program 
Haiku poetry and 
Dr. Kenneth W. Brenner (Education) was the guest speaker at the Cumberland 
County School and Community Banquet at Burkesville, Kentucky . 
Dr. Ronald Nash (Philosophy) has recently appeared before the Honors Colloquium, 
the English Club, and the 'Religious Council. 
Mr. Ivan Schieferdecker recently had a one-ITlan show at Muskingum College, New 
Concord, Ohio. The exhibit included several prints and has been highly acclaimed. 
Dr . Kenneth Clarke partic ipated in the annual meeting of the American Folklore 
Society in Boston in November . 
Dr . Emmett D. Burkeen (Education) spoke to the Secondary Counselors of Jeffer-
( 
son County on Wednesday, November 9 and to the Fourth District Kentucky Per - l 
sonnel and Guidance Association at Elizabethtown Community College . 
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Dr. W. M. Willey and Mr. Ed Hanes (Ed u cation ) attended the Governor's Con-
fe rence on Safe ty in Louisville i n Novembe r. 
Dr. Je rald Ric hards. Dr. John Stahl and Dr . Ronald Nash of the Philosophy 
De partment attended the Fall meeting of the Kentucky Philosophical Assoc ia tio n 
at the University of Louisville . 
Dr. J ohn Stahl r ece ntly add r ess ed the Physics and Math Clubs. 
Mr. Charles Forrester (Art) was invited to show at Florida State University i n 
an exhibition entitled IITen Southe rn Sculptors'· in November. 
PUBLICA TIONS 
An arti cle by Dr. Ronald Nash entitl e liThe Knowledge of the FOrIns According 
to St. Augustine lf will be published in the Spring issue of The New Scholasticism. 
Dr. Jim Wayne Miller r ecently contributed an essay on poetr y to Voices Inter-
national and a s ho r t sto ry to Laure l Review . He also contributed a poeITl to the 
Spring issue of South and Wes t, whic h will featu r e Kentucky poets. 
Dr. J. Crawford Crowe (History) has compile d abs trac ts fo r the Kentucky Folklore 
Record and Journal of the Folklore Institute. 
Dr. Ma ry Clarke has a review of a folksong collection and a "Folklo re in the News" 
note in the current is s u e of Western Folklore. 
Dr. O. J . Wilson ' s a rticle, " In Search of a Ballad" appea r ed in the December 
i ssue of the Kentucky Folklore Reco rd. He also contibuted an a rticle to the Fall 
ed i t ion of the Newslette r of the Labo r ato ry School Administration Association . 
HONORS, AWARDS, AND APPOINTMENTS 
M r. Edward Thad en (Music) was r e-elected to a seco nd two-year te rm as Vice-
President for MeITlbershi p of the Ke ntu cky Music Teachers Association at their 
annual s tate convention he ld at RichITlond in Novembe r. 
Dr. Larry P. Ell iott (Bio logy) is includ ed in the 1966 - 67 edition of Ame rican Men 
of Science . 
Mr . Horace L. Ke lle y (Training Schoo l) has been re- e lec ted c hairman of the 
Kentucky State Nationa l Forensic Le ague . Mr. Kelley has se r ved in this positi on 
during the past two years and has won the State DraITla Festiva l fou r years i n 
s u ccession. 
The Sec r etary of the A rmy has a wa rded the Army ComITlendation Medal (1 st Oak -
leaf C luster) fo r meri to rious service in Korea to Major Norman E . Or r (Military 
Scie nc e ). 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
Mrs. Henry Huey (Foreign Language) was the subject of a feature story in the 
Nashville Tennessean magazine on December 25. Entitled "Christmas Coming 
and Going", it concerned the December v isit of three M exican children with the 
Hueys. 
The Faculty Research Committee has had several me e tings dur ing the fall 
semester. Thirteen applicati ons for resea rch grants have been r e ceived and 
considered. 
A Record Day at the Margie Helm Library on January 3, 1967; 949 books were 
checked out at the main circulati on desk: 926 to students, 20 to faculty. 3 to 
townspeople. These are two week loans and do not include overni ght loans from 
the reserve desk . W e ll over 100 books went out froITl the reserve desk the night 
of January 3. 
The Kentucky Artifical Breeders Association has given the Western Kentucky 
University Agriculture Department a $25.0 0 scholarship to apply to their scholar-
ship fund. 
CAMPUS VISITORS 
Recent visitors to the Chemistry Department include Professors Paul G. Sears 
and Alfred D. Winer of the Univers i ty of Kentucky who presented seminars. 
Dr. James L. Davis. secretary-treasurer of the Kentucky Geography Council. 
was the host for a r ece nt planning session of the executive committee of the Council. 
Dr. Wallace Hunt of the Air Force Cambridge Research Laboratories v i sited 
Western1s campus Friday. November 18, and Monday, November 21, in connection 
with the electron physics research project which i s being conducted by Dr. Russell. 
Dr. George Moore and Mr. Floyd Carter. 
( . 
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